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Deci sion No. _2---.4 ..... 1;".;f1 ..... ;...;_" __ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application o~ ) 
S.&~ JOAQ.UIN V.ALI:EY TRANSPORTATION ) 
COM?ANY, a corporation, IMPERIAL ) 
V.AJ.J..EY-LOS .ANGELES EX?BESS, a cor- ) 
poration, LOS .A..~GEI.ES-SA.~ FEDRO ) 
'rP.ANSPORrATION COMJ?~'"Y, mc., a co::"- ) 
poratio~, BOULEV~~ EXPRESS, INC., a ) 
corporation, end PACIFIC FREIGHT L~~S ) 
COMP~~, a co=poration, SEttERS, ~d ) 
MOTOR FEZIGHT l'ERMINAI. COMPANY, a cor- ) 
poration, BUYER, for an order ot the ) 
Railro ad COm:::lission ot: the State 01: ) 
Calitornia; (a) authorizing the ) 
Sellers to sell and convey and the ) 
Buyer to pu:::-chase end aCCJ.uire the } 
properties, businesses and rights re- ) 
terre~ to in this application; (b) ) 
authorizing the Buyer to issue its ) 
common cap1 tal stock in payment ot said) 
~ro~erties, businesses and r1ghts; (0) ) 
autho:-1zing a consolidation ot s~d. ) 
~roperties, businesses and rights; and } 
Cd) issuing to Buyer an In Lieu Cer- ) 
titicate ot Public Convenience and } 
Necess1 ty. ) 

BY TEE COMMISS ION: 

App11catio~ No. 17517 

FIRST SUP?LEME~ .. TT.AI. ORD:[:R 

TIEEREAS, the Railroad Commissio~ by DeCision No. 24136, 

dated October 19, 1931, authorized Mot.or Freight Terminal Comp8IlY to 

issue not exceedins ¢352,300.00 ot common capital stock at par and 

to assume the payment of outstanding indebtedness ot not exceeding 

~ZS8,049.88 in p~ent tor the business, assets, properties and 

rights ot Sen Joaquin Valley Trans:portat1on Company, Imperial 

V~leY-Los Angc!es Express, los Angeles-San Pedro Transportation 
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Company, Inc., Boulevard Express, Inc. and Pacif1c Fre1ght L1nes 

C omp ~; and. 

WB:ERE.AS, 1t appoars that in arriving at the amount ot 

stock to be issued, there was excluded trom the assets the sum ot 

$50,000.00 representing an amount carr1ed by Boulevard Express, 

Inc. on 1ts books as investment in Boulevard Freight Forwarding 

and Distr1buting Company; and 

WEEBEAS, it appears that such item is oftset on the 

books ot Boulevard Express, Inc. by an account payable of like amount, 

which 1t is now reported w1ll not be assumed by Motor Freight Terminal 

CompaDY, but wh1ch was deducted 1n arriving at the ~ount of stock 

author1zed; and 

WHEREAS, it theretore appears that the Commission should 

author1ze the 1ssue ot an add1tional $50,000.00 of stock; and 

VJHERE.AS, 1t further appears that the autb.ori ty granted 

by said DeCision No. 24136 should becane eftective on November 1, 1931 

1nstead ot tifteen (15) days after the date ot sa1d Dec1s1on No. 24136, 

NOW, THEP.EFORE', IT IS EER.t!.~ ORDERED that the order 1n 

DeCision No. 24136, dated October 19, 1931, be, and it is hereby, 

mod1t1ed so as to permit Motor Fre1ght Terminal Company upon acquiring 

the operative rights, bUsinesses, assets end properties ot San Joaqu1n 

Valley Transpo=tation Company, Imperial Valley-Los Angeles E~~ress, 

Los Angeles-San Pe~o Tr~sportation Compan7, Inc., Bou~evara Express, 

Inc. an~ Pacific Freight Lines Company, to issue not exceeding 

$402,~OO.OO of co~on stock at par and to assume the p~ent or in-

debtedness ot ~ot excee~ing ~308,049.86. 

rr IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that condition eight or 

the order in DeCision No. 24136 , dated October 19, 1931, reading as 
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tollows:-

"The autho~ity here1n granted w1ll become 
afteo-tlve fifteen (lsl d.~s from. the ~a.te herecfU 

be, and 1t hereby 1S, mo~lrled so as ~o read:-

~Xho au~~or1t.Y he~o1~ grantod W1~~ beoomo 
effective on Nov~oex 1, lS31." 

/""'-
D~D at San Francisco, California, th1s J 10 day or 

October, 19.:51. 

Commiss.ioners. 


